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MRS. WARD WRITES ON VOTES

Novelist Says Women Shotild Not
Have Parliamentary Franchise.

GOVERNMENT BESTS ON FORCE

Ballot Cast lir.TVoram Would lie
Hit Currency "Without Oolrt Tlr-rr- re

Itehlnd It Local
Different.

TAUIS, Starch H. Mrs. Humphry
"Ward has written M. Ferdinand Bulsson,
the leader In tho Chamber of Deputies of
the group working actively for women'"
suffrage. In opposition to giving women
parliamentary suffrage) In either England
or France.

"While a strong supporter of tho munici-
pal vote for women, aha declares that
parliamentary suffrage "In deprived of
Its ultimate meaning It It has not the
physical force of men behind It" and It
should therefore be confined to men only.

"To my mind," alio pays; "there aro at
least two Insuperable objections to giving
tho parliamentary franchise to womon In
England.

"First, It would disturb the relation of
tho physical forco of tho country In Its
political force; and In theso days when
reform and legislation can be brought
about by many other agencies acting
upon Parliament, tho vote acting as an
Instrument of government Is, In my eyes,
very much more Important than as an
Instrument of reform.

'The women's vote In such a country
as England, would bo llko a paper cur-
rency with no gold reserve behind it.
Considering the tremendous questions, (n
which great bodies of men are ranged on
either side, that have already arisen or'

mont of democracy, It seems to me moro
Important than ever that the political
vote should Indicate where the physical
force or the country lies, although, of
course, tho effort of every good citizen
will bring the forces of reason and Justice
to bear upon that vote. Dut in tho last
resort the ballot box In and must be our
defense against disturbance and civil war,
nnd If that defense' Is weakened by tho
participation' of women In tho govern-
mental vote, tho country Is weakened,
and tho women would be tho first to
suffer.

TVninii Outnumber Men.
"Second, In my belief, Insuperablo ob-

jection, so far as England is concerned,
Is the large preponderance of women
over men In Hnglnnd. Wo have, as you
know, a preponderance of 1,110,000 women,
nnd this Immensely complicates nnd
strengthens the physical force argument

"The argument as to tho relatlvo polit-

ical ignorance of womon Ignorance de-

pendent on their maternal function and,'
In b. way, discreditable to them upon tho
larger and more external Issues on which
the nation's very existence may turn,
nlso weighs with me very much. It would
be specially dangerous, I think, not so

"much in dealing with measures as In
dealing with men, that Is, the selection
of a male government to carry nut a
(policy which can only bo appreciated or
executed by men.

"Adult suffrage, or something near it,
Is sure to come in England, nnd It women
were Included under our constitutional
nystem tho votes of a few districts
In which tho women's vote predominated
might in a time of crisis hand over tho
Itpvernmen to a majority which would
only represent a minority of tha miltf
Population. It would be easy to oamo
such districts.

ftfcoald Vote on Local Affairs.
"None of these objections apply to tho

local government vote, which depends on
delegated powers nnd applies to social
and domestlo affairs. It Is on this sldo
that I personally hope that the solution
of the suffrage question will ultimately
be found. You have observed that the
l ister question Is forcing English opinion
in tho direction of federalism. To sub-

ordinate parliaments in Ireland, ono for
Scotland and one for Wales, are, at any
rate, now matters for discussion, and the
crushing weight on the Imperial Parlia-
ment, together with the growth nnd com-
plexity of local administration, will alt
tend In tho same direction; so that In tho
future some of us may hope to see a
clear dividing line between the Imperial
Parliament dealing with the great male
Interests and activities of the nation, Us
military' systems, finance, diplomacy,
etc., with Its franchise and Its member-
ship, confined to men, and a great sub-

ordinate system, possessed not only by
administrative, but of large legislative
powers dealing locally with social and
gomeatlo affairs, a system In which
women should ultimately obtain full
equality with men."

Mrs, Ward concludes her letter thus:
"Of course, you will have observod

that, for tho present, the militant move-

ment has entirely destroyed the hopes of
tho suffragist party, at liyist for some
years to come."

Clinical Congress
of Surgeons Meets

in London in July
LONDON. March H.-- The Clinical Con

gress of Surgeons of North America, to
be held here during the week beginning
3uly 17. will bring moro American and
Canadian medical men to London than
the World's Medical congress held hero
last year. The committee on transporta-
tion Is having difficulty In getting steam-
ship accommodations for the delegates, as
they expect to provide for 1,500 travelers
over a short period during tho busiest
time of the transatlantic tourist season.

This wilt be the fourth congress of the
organisation, which hitherto always met
In America. Dr. Franklyn H. Martin of
Chicago, secretary general of the Con-
gress, has been here In company with Dr.
A. D. Ballou, also of Chicago, arranging
with 1,18 English committee for the pro-
gram of the congress.

Among the surgeons who have already
accepted Invitations to address the con-
gress are Dr. Charles II. Mayo, Roches-
ter, Minn.: Dr, John B. Murphy. Chicago;
Trot. Tuffler. Paris: Dr. Robert Jones,
Liverpool; Dr." J. E, Armstrong, Mon-
treal; Dr, Ocorge Emerson Brewer, New
York; Dr. E. Wylls Andrews, Chicago.

The American delegates will be wel-

comed at a formal meeting by Ambas-
sador Walter nines Page.

The Trouble.
lie "Do you. tango?"
Khe; "Yea. Do your'
He "Sure, Let's try."
She; "I've never been able to find any-

body who tangoed as I do."
Ur: "Neither have I. I'eople ail. era

to dance It differently."
She; "I've noticed the same thing."
He: "Queer, isn't Itfhe; "AWfly queer
He? ! wonder If that ain't the reason

people object to Itt"
Bhe. "I should think it might U.'
He "So should I. Letrs sit."
They Plain Dealer.
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crescent

the
flounces,

THIb tho creators of fashions havo gono back tlio "days before tho and tho
for their in drosses.

dross reflects in of now straight, lines,
with cut Raglan or elephant trunk sleeves, the Modici and collars, lace vests and
shadowed camisoles uro developments of theso motives. Skirts have draped
Bashesi doublo draped pannier

An endless of fino silks in. beet nt $10, $20, $85, $30 and $40.

&G. are
by of

women of fashion who glvo proper atten-
tion to correct, and , scientific corseting, tho It. & O.
Is as oho of tho very best corsets that can
bo had. Thoyaro ideally adaptod to tho molding of.
tlo figure Jn tho very now

by fashion.

Notions
J. O. King's 200-yar- d

spool thread, dozen, 10c.
Pearl buttons at throe

dozen for Be
24-ya- rd rolls tapo at,

tho roll, 6c.
FoAthorstltched brnld,

worth to 15o a bolt, Mon-
day, bolt, Sc.

Wnman'f 1 Atr

ana

pretty lace

pair
....91.9a

R. Q. aro
for lounging, trim for walk-
ing, stylish and graceful for
ovonlng woar4 They,

requirement of the
woman.

tockhof .Rv&' 0. corsets
sufficiently largo to enable
our fitters to moot

needs exactly.

model suitablo ifor
mlsBCs and especlully good
for dancing;' has Itivr- top,
long only
and stool,
in to tho needed
support. Theso are priced
at $2.

For tho stout figure, there
aro It. Q. Corsots 'designed
particularly for comfort and
symmetrical lines. Theso
aro to bo had at prices

$1 $3.

in

r
Hero's cleverly designed stylo

that will appoal women who
demand smartness In dress. It
is one of tho models of the
season, and has many features not
shown Tho popular
English flat last, with flat
Mado of patent leather or dull
calfskin, in perfect fitting
All sizes and widths, Monday at
$3.05. Main

$.un.
with

edge. Inches wide.
a I2.S0;

moot
every

your

with front
back bono

Bldo give

,

from

bow.

Mail special at 5c.
Dust caps at Oc.
Linen tapo 2 bolts

for Oc.
Safety pins, 4 nc.
Good wlro hairpins, 2

packages for lc.
Blxby's shoo polish, lOo

slzo for Oc.

VoiltH.

yd.,

be

endless

28
sale

neat

40

Trcnch 40

New
Quaker lace curtains. Over 70 spring

in Ivory or Egyptian color; pair,

Cluny curtains,
linen

3C Reg-
ular at Mon-
day,

&

is

export

A

skirt,

&

boxes,

cards,

Ktamlno curtains in
color, trimmed with

a neat edge. Worth
Monday, pr 08c

36-in- matting covered shirt waist
priced at ? 4.00; special Monday, .$8.25.

New cretonnes'. 100 pieces. Worth to 35c,

Dest'oTl opqauo window shades, 3x7 feet. Com-

plete, each, 45c.
Sunproof madras overcurtains.

special Monday, yard, 50c.
Our spring 1b now complete,

scrim. madraB, cretonne, Bwlsses, cedar
chest, portieres and covers.

We Picture
Wo your in "Art Craft

Guild" frames at a cost even less you would
ordinary framers for ordinary
'Art Craft Guild" frames recognized tho
that be had. frame

five years.
ThoBo high grade frames bad in

only at Brandels, have them in hundreds of dif-
ferent styles, assuring an appropriate every
picture. Floor.)

recommendation
Omaha's

criminating quality
moderate

permanent customer.

The Style Aristocrats-Chos- en for Their
Faultless in Tailoring Original in Style, Correct in Every Detail.

"Fashionseal" embody all that is new, smart correct
for spring. They have the dignity and refinement
characterizes the productions of the highest class designers and
tailors. They duplicate the beauty and richness of many that
sell at higher prices.

Tbo now hooded and plaited col-

lars, olit coat and
coat fronts all noteworthy.
Skirts nowest ideas in
doublo and triple ruffles
and jfrllls.

Materials moires, poplins,
crepes, sorgos, checks, stripes and
novelty cloths. Favorite colors

navy, wisteria, violet, tango,
Labrador blue, mahogany, tan,

and black.

Exclusive Afternoon, Evening and Party Frocks
season to war" to Na-

poleonic period inspiration
Our section theso alluring styles hundreds garments. Tho
dcop Napoleonic

interesting bustlo effects,
nnd triple flounces.
variety the shades $23,

R. Corsets Preferred

Wo'men Fashion
Among

recognized

unrestricted

comfortnblo

Our

Ono

to

Monday Specials

to

newest

previously.

lasts.

Floor.

at

Draperies

pair.... Special

comprising
tapestries,

Are Expert Framers
pictures

guaranteed

Spring Beauty

suits

suits
considerably

show

green

in is
The this store holds silk dress goods trade furthor em-

phasis hero. In all will find selections
compare with will find such reliability of

best of that money by 'here.

Chiffon Taffetas
Yard 'wide Imported dress taffetas.

In a full array French colorings.
.Desirable for street frocks. Hlon-tard- e.

Bleu Alger; ' Marine, Faience,
Aspcrgo. Absinthe, Dots ,and nil tho '
smart- glace combinations. Hpeclul
price, yard, ,$1.50.

A for smart street dresses. A.
special feature taffetas,
in the richest finish, giving tho
stylo. All 3C. chiffon
ffnlsh. An' Unusual at, yard, $1.30.

40-lu- moire renaissance, moire
Francois, moire velours, with plain
material to a
completo detail. Triced
from 1.0S to yard.

Satin Cords
A new 64-ln- suit- -

tng received. Shown
.eight the new

street shades and similar,
In t

a rib. Correct
style at, yard, 91.69.

ch epln-gl- e,

$1.70.

of
Never have shown mich ex mil

xltely dainty effects in laces as now.
Tho now chantllly. filmy

point Llerre, princess, point
Alencon. point Magot and soft
lamina Including beautifully
embroidered net and all-ove-

In white, cream and
colors. Also gold silver laces,

edges and wide In
metallic or

on inft
18. and

Inoh fancy allovers,
on our .,

Qolflae, the new fabrlo for spring
and summer wear. tan,

and white,
wide, yard, 30o.

40-ln- A notable collec-
tion in pretty stripes,
borders, tinted grounds, SOo

CTaxon. This dainty, fabrlo
will for summer

and children's frocks. An
variety pretty printed pat-

terns In new colorings. every-
where at 15c a Inches wide.
On from the at, yd., loo.

White CTackeA Toll In stripe
and checked effects. fab-
ric. Inches yard, OOe.

Cotton Orepe.
wde and quality, yd., 60c.

now
white, $1.08

Ivory
$1.60.

boxes.

new

for All colors;

stock

couch

framo the artistic
than

frames.
are

best can Every for

can be
We

frame for
(Third

backs
aro

nro

aro

match:

dainty

Inches

10c.

Thousands
soft

Remnants
and bolt buy

C.
at,

These suits need no
they are known to of dis

women as the utmost in style and
at a price. If yu will wear one season we

count you as a and

and
of that

36-Inc- h $1.25.
popular fabric,

selection

heavier

Sebastopole

nets.

designs,

very

pay

Omaha

will

the

tho

models
any

and

Elaborate Display of Blouses Waists
Several radical in the new waists. Tho now

largo portion of tho blouses at tho most of tbo end at the
tho of the different voiles and various kinds Of

Beaded aro are the and shadow
used softest, drapi est and delicate in the extreme.

has no equal of Vrlces $5 $35.

Leadership Dress Goods Unquestioned
in the and Is

in tho display now tho ralddlo you no
to these. Nowhere you stylos or
quality, tho all Is you save

In

in of

we

soft shad-
ow,

and
bands,
solid effects

nets.

27

etc,

popular
dresses

Sold

11

as

used,

Suiting Silks
fine wide

silks, in the correct weaves,
auch 'da double cord twills, caiiello
(ffcuts, ' two-ton- e and
protty An

good for suits.
at to 91.90.

Chiffon Taffeta,
very

of our, stock is black
soft gown Just the right

' Inches' wide. .Excellent ' ' "value

every
$3.00 '

Bedford.
tailor

just
smart

weave Krhardlne,'only
with

-

laces.
flounclngs

Main Floor

Rose, light

floral

yard.
bolt,

Very sheer
wide,

hundreds

satisfied

style

that west

west

Very yard

.weave
value $1.39

New Silks
special

Habutal,
beautiful

, 24
foulards, spotproof

stunning designs; worth
one-thir- d Monday,

special prices, 91.49,

shipment received of French
plaids, tho of fashion at present

SO 54-ln- Btunnlng and
In the new tnngo,

tan Copenhagen,
ana 93.00.

priced goods on bargain square
I 36-in- atgranite 52-ln- chiffon

at at

You Ask for No Display

appllqued

spring
shades. greens,
shades, tastefully

chiffon. va-
riety-

chiffons.
favored

demand pleatings
attractive

chantllly shadow laces, colored
chiffon edges.

shadow chantllly
flouncing

Incites

Flowered special Monday

Imported
fabrics,

beauty
13V4o

Cotton
Pretty figured designs
light tinted grounds.

grade
bargain

yards fin-
ished

On bar-
gain square

yard...

this

sleoves
begin wUst, only collar.

crepe weaves, lace3.
filet,

except colors
rango

given
ready

Quality suit-
ing

striped taffetas.
tailored

Unusual

chiffon
quality

week hold
sllka Yard wide, 'crepe

effects. nAIso many self tones,
blue, maize,

good values 69o, 91-0-

40-ln- best
dress

kind,
more.

C9o, 790, 91.90.

New Just the smart
wool height
time. anil barred checks

plaids green blue,
green king bluo gray

violet, yard, 51.09, 91.90, 93.90

dress
36-ln- 3So. serges 39c
36-in- suit- - broad- -

Ings 39o. cloth S9o.

from.

Stunning laces in
array of the new
New blues and tango

on
crepe Also great

of brocaded flow-
ered

laces
such great for
show an line black

and
and

24 and lace nets
36 and nots. Black 42- -

blur,

cool

of

is

of

nets. A big 59c

A

found at Is In
7
Crepes. Inches

floral on
and The

In lengths, on
yard,

of

bleach o d
muslin and long

to--

u

v

a they usurp

Val., laces.

coming a
2

In

novelty a
derful

a
French

In
we

of

.

madras

30

regu-
lar A

Imperial Xiong Cloth, "Pointer
brand. material making

chamois finish. at
Inches rd 90c.

Imperial Long A
number made fino combed yarn.

soft and contains
a yard: Monday

rd 31-tn- width
White 46 wide and

a 35c value, 19o,

They aro only man-tailor-

suits for women which
combine and

practical utility.
Their are woven es-

pecially for them. but
and most authentic

are represented, and the
selection is so varied that
woman completely satis
fied. All sizes for women
misses.

An
departures are particularly noticeable constituto

back and
Unusual are combinations with

trimmings and embroideries as needlepoint
Nothing is the fabrics, tho aro
A selection hero Chicago. from to

Our and
dominating position

magnificent
such oxquislto thorough

and can purchasing

the

flounclngs,

Copenhagen

new

combination!!
excep-tlpnal- ly

and

and
and

and

de
Our special 40-In- crepe do

chine Is shown in 42 different,
shades, will be found to be
best all arolind doublo warp crepe

chine ever offorcd at
Complete line of shades, also
black, 81.79.

Washable
For tho wo display of tub

for spring. and' In
and

such as greens, etc. Exceptionally
at, yard, 79o and

and
made tho

fully tit

tho

combination and
and and

at,

Popular
whipcords

Could Finer Laces
won

embroidered net

Among tho now

net
embroidered

18, embroidered silk
lot

18a
at,

for

bolts,

16c
91.49.

Voile.

success-
fully elegance indi-
viduality with

materials

cleverest style

be

and

sheerest,

'American

Crepe Ohine

the

do the price.

yard,

hollo,

' Silks on bargain squares.
yards, Including all kinds of fancy
dress silks, plain weaves, foulards,
suiting silks,-- ' mescalines, etc., at
09a, 59o and 79o.

Costume Serges
Fully and shrunic

91.00.

Wool Crepes
Stunning 50 and Sl-ln-

Tokio wool crepe suitings,
crepe epongo and Al-gl- er

for tailor suits at 91.90
and 93.00.

Trimmings
12, 18 nnd beaded

flounclngs, in all the new shadestango, new blue and light Iri-
descent shades.

Ilhlncstone edges and bands,
brilliant bended butterflies, Jot
bands, edges and galloons, span-
gled bands, pearl edges, bands
and ornaments, now rose trim-
mings, beaded tassels, buckles
and medallions.

Roman pearl buttons, butter-
fly and crystal buttons, lluttons
of over a' thousand kinds now
ready.

for Best Ever Had
snlendld assortment of and American cloths, nine.

hams, juvonlle suiting rough and tumble cloths, galatea, nurse
ginghams, chombray ginghams, apron ginghams and serpentine crepe will
be this department. Thrro and durability every Inch.
Priced at Ho, 8H, 10a, and up to S9o yard.

wide.
and

dress
square Monday

Muslins

cloth.

New

Silks

sponged

Dress

Stork She ting. Absolutely water-
proof. Thin, white, soft and pliable.
A proof against nweatlng or crack-
ing. boon to tho nursery. Priced
In the basement at, yard, 91.

Best

wide.
Cloth. special

from
Very no filling.
Regularly worth

bolts for
Inches

regular yard,

Nono

may

5,000

serge,

crepe

Prints
De&lrablalengths. In full

standard qual-
ity. Thousand
of yards" on bar-
gain square, Mon-
day at. yard

4'20

Where

colors,
itself,- - fruits,

arrivals
colored

com-
plete

Printed

Crepes all
shades.

XUtlne,

Stripe Dresden

special,
Inches

Embroidered

embroidered.

Great of Linoleums
Oar Loads Bought at Great Discount go Sale Tomorrow at the Lowest

Prices Ever Known in Omaha.
Many of customers will consider of the Important announcements we havo made

this spring, because the great magnitude of stocks concerned, their excellent qualities and
pleasing patterns, and above because of the sensationally offers.

If you are in need of Linoleums Floor you will in of these gToups Just
what and at a price tar less you'd to

Printed patterns, tiles, florals, matting and white patterns.
De to bring exact measurements of rooms.

All 6 ft Linoleums the 12 Lino- - the remnants of Lino- -
worth to square will leums worth to 85c square yard leum worth to will be
be sold at will bo at at

39c fs 49c IS" fS
Floor Cloth worth the remnants of Floor the genuine Inlaid

to 1, IM and 2 yards wide, Cloth will be at worth to $1.50 per squaro
will be at yard, bo at

Square ifl Square (H Square
Yard Yard $1 Yard

The Hats Are Different
in Every Feature

Even the manner of wearing them has
sharply and mode In vogue a number of
years past. recently the was pulled snugly
down upon tho head from behind, now it slants
sharply forward a high bandeau at back.

New Shapes
The paintings of

the early eighteenth
century artist; Wat-tea- u,

have had
much influenco on.

styles of thla
season, and tho
Watteau tilt, it
may be termed,
Is most not'ablo
feature in new
jjilllnery. In addi-
tion, a variety of
other attractive
shapes, new this
season, are at the
disposition of all
who them.

New Trims
In trimmings, the

change is as radical
in s h a p o s.

Flowers oasllr
precedence vreaths, garlands, sprays and bunches
and all in a wonderful profusion of colors. The art
of milliner this spring in ability to blend
and harmonize these brilliant

tho small ribbons and
flowers. Tho hats are mainly to servo as a

or foundation against which to off tho won-
derful contrasts in color tones.

The woman considers these
fino of style in true impor-
tance is the ono who appreciate

magnificent displays of spring
now ready at llrundels.

Wash Fabrics Every Conceivable Use-t- lie Stock We've

Spring

Kew of fine Imported and
domestic white wash fab-
rics are shown every day In

department.
Cotton Crapes new pat-

terns. 32 Inches yard, COo,

Brocade In the latest
27 Inches wide, yard, 60c.

811k In blue, white, rone,
pink, brown, etc. 38 in. wide, yd., 69o

Ratine Crepe. New
floral patterns. 36 Inches wide

and very yard,
Cotton Duvetynt. 40 wide,

at, yard, 91.30.
Watte Pitjus. 37 Inches

wide, yard, 91.35.
Rice Cloth. 27

Inches wide, yard, 91.30.

Sale
Two a on

this one most
of the

all, low prices it
or Oil CJoth. find one six

you want than expect pay.
lnlalds, woods, blue and

sure your

the wide All ft. wide All
75c yard 75c sold

1

sold

29c 1

All the Oil All All Lino- -
40c, oil loum

sold will sold

Z&C ItfC

altered
from for

hat

from the

the

If
ro

the
the

seek

as
take

the lies tho
first with the

hat then with
dRrk

foil set

who all
points their

will most
the hats

and
this

wide,

and
30c.

Hand

our

Bold

from an enable
to offer

grade
just at

you your

will save you
10 patterns of regular 6c,

papers, tor bed-.loo-

and with
borders to match,
roll, Monday ....

heavy gold combina-
tion papers,
and designs for living
rooms, eta Specially priced
for this gale at, tin
roll 1,0

New bedroom papers In
and stripe

cut out borders to
match: regular val
ues. Monday, roll,

10,000 rolls 15c
Dorlor. hall and store pa
pers, all colors,

roll .,

Sale of Towels
50c Towels,

Extra heavy, double ply-Turkis-

towels. Largo size,
name. AJ1 white. Tow-

els formerly priced at 50c,
but very slightly imperfect.
Special for Monday,

25c Towels, 120
Initial guest towels. All puro

linen, with all initials, size 14x4.
Regularly worth 25c. Limit six
to a customer at, 1 O 1
each 1"2C

Important Sale

of Wall Paper
Big special purchases

eastern mill
us sensational sav-

ings on high wall
papers the time when

aro preparing for
spring papering. Every item

money.

suitablo
kitchens,

2120
zOc

good colorings

l'loral patterns.
with

!5c

Monday,

20c

with

9c
regular

7'2C

Bt'ftSB s ml

? Mr V

White back blanks withand 18-ln- borders
.snMiiu aaugrade; can be used for par-

lor, dining room and hall;
ssr- - 5'2c

BOc two-ton-e oatmeal pa-pers. English engravedgrass cloth and Tiffanyblends; special for n --t --
Monday at. roll.... CIV

Plain lmnnrt.rir " . "...t.itoi'ff;"! an newshades, 30 inches
1914

wide;
Monday at. roll L I G

Varnished tile papers,the washable kind, for lathroom and kitchen; regular
roU Ue,8.,..J.1,0.nlay 40


